Accelerated
Hand Therapy and
Rehabilitation

“A

s your hand therapist, I’m here
to help you regain the greatest use
of your hands as possible, so you
can return to work and to all the activities
you want and need to do.”

Mariann Moran, OTR, CHT
Occupational Therapist – Certiﬁed Hand Therapist
Over 15 years of hand and upper
extremity rehabilitation
Member: American Society of Hand Therapists
American Occupational Therapy Association
New Jersey Occupational Therapy Association

Specializing
in hand therapy
—with personal,
one-on-one care.

ACCELERATED HAND THERAPY
REHABILITATION
2 Shunpike Road, Suite 39
Madison, NJ 07940

973-377-9414

AND

HELPING
HAND...
IN EVERY
WAY

Accelerated Hand
Therapy and
Rehabilitation, Inc.
Full use of your hands
is vital to nearly every
task you perform. If your
hands have been injured,
or you suffer from
arthritis or carpal tunnel
syndrome, you want your
hands to get the care
they need to regain their
full function. This will
enable you to perform all
your work and everyday
tasks again.

WE’RE
HERE
TO
HELP

Accelerated Hand
Therapy’s Director,
Mariann Moran, OTR,
CHT, has worked
successfully with
over 1,000 people. An
occupational therapist
and certiﬁed hand
therapist, she and her
staff of qualiﬁed hand
therapists can help you
overcome the challenges
of acute and chronic
hand, wrist, elbow, and
shoulder injuries, and
restore them to their full
function.

Specialized Relief
At Accelerated Hand Therapy and Rehabilitation, we
focus exclusively on treating hand, wrist, and upper
extremity problems. We offer specialized treatment
necessary for maximum relief and recovery from:
• Work–related injuries
• Wrist and hand fractures
• Tendon injuries
• Carpel Tunnel syndrome
• Amputation and crush injuries
• Arthritis
• Nerve damage
Personalized Treatment and Proven
Solutions
We believe that the best treatment is personalized
treatment – care that’s designed for your speciﬁc
problem. At accelerated Hand Therapy, your therapist
will get to know you as well as your condition.
You will also ﬁnd a wide range of diagnostic testing and
rehabilitative exercises, to determine the nature of your
problem, and give you the best possible therapy. This
includes:
• Evaluations of your hand’s grip strength, pinch
strength, sensory testing, and joint range of motion
• Fine motor control and strengthening therapy
• The BTE Work Stimulator, which evaluates and
strengthens your work ability by stimulating 80
different motions and activities
• Fabrication of custom-designed dynamic and
static splints
Affordable, Accessible Care
Treatment is covered by many insurance companies,
Worker’s Compensation, Medicare, and many managed
care programs. Call to see if we are on your plan.
Morning and evening hours are available for your
convenience.

Call today

(201)334-4321

